
not confused by tbe sk111
ell workers trying to use
thelll to protect thel r
own skilled position.

8l!.S-IlOYCOTT •

The workers of Hadadenl and
Oshwcn1 township near Hew
cutle (Natal) have refused
to llccept a rise 1n bus
fares. The bus-cQBlPlny
wllnted to r,he fares to
30c (rOIl 25<:. Two years ago
fires were 8C. Instead of
accepting this, the wor
kers 1n the 10l0lnslllps have
decided to boycott the
buses.
It Is not surprising that
workers get angry when they
see prices rising all
around t~. Meanwll11e,
their wages remain low.
They cannot afford to PlY
·or higher bus-fares-any
~ay it 1s no t their filult
that til!!,)' have to travel so
far to get to \;ork.
There are 40,000 to 50,000
workers who decided to boy
cott the buses in Madadenl.
They are not tile (I rst wor
kers 1n this (OlJf1tl')' to ex
press thel r .nger at rh
lng bus-prices Ind bad con
dltions. In 1943 and 1957
there were )luge il"s-boy
cotts by 'IIorl.ers in Alex
anarh tOllnshlp near Johan
nesbur9. In 1951 tile wor
kers refused to use the
buses for three IlOIItllS,
even though there was iIlUch

nti ..idlltlon by the autho
rities: In the end, the
bus ccxnpany had to 10lfer
the fares.
~t the end of last year
there \'laS another boycott
In the tQ10 of East Lon
don. Some fares were
raised by 40c a week. The
workers could not afford
these prices and refused to
travel on the buses. Scme
buses were stoned. Even
though one man was shot by
the police and I~any arres
teo, tile workers stood
united. Once again they
were victorioos - Mr. Sebe
of the Ciskei Government
was forced to buy the bus
c(Jllpany. 5ebe triee to
IIlake the 'IIOrkers pay the

increased fares, but they
refused. The fares were
brought down to the old
level.
The workers of Kadadeni
and Olizwenl have learnt
the lessons of the past.
firstly, they organized
very ureful\y. fares
were to be raised on a
Monday - the workers
spent the whole week-
end phnning to cake sure
that everyone knew of the
boycott. When the boycott
Degan on Septenter 29,
Ilany workers also refu
!>ed to go to wort. COlI
panies like !lester Hc.lts,
Defy Industries, Veka
Clothing and Iscor were
short of up to 90~ of
their workers. That day,
all of the lbO buses tra
velling to ~ewcastle from
the township \lIere empty.
A few workers tried to use
the buse!> but their fel

.low workers stoppeo them.
They knew that the workers
Irllst be lOOS united.
The bus-company tried to
u!>e an old trick that
"",nagclill!nt uses. They
offered to leave things
for two week!> ano hold
olscu!>sions in the .ean
..nile. tlut the workers
were not fooled - Uley
knew that in two weeks
the cGllpany would have
triee to breed d1s~lty,

and would nlse the
fares again after iIlUch
clever talk. Ile!>ides,
the workers now said
tllat even the old prices
were too high: They
were aho angered when
the Hayor of I4adadeni,
Ur. Mdalose, called for
police protection.
On Tuesday over 1000 wor
kers marched through New
castle waving sticks. The
police could do notlling
about It. The \;orkers
destroyed the bus-coUPon
office, the beer-hall
and many bus-shelters. A
few were arrested, but
tile boycott continued.
On wednesday night, wor
kers tried to burn down
buildings belonging to
the ~antu INvestr.ent

Corporation, which rons
the bu!>-company. They
also took ho people
hostage, Including the
Iscor cOllPound-lMnager.
Police lIad to set the
hostages free.
On fMo-ay, the boycott
WI!> !>till lOIn !>trong.
At a Illeeting on Sunday
October 3, workers re
jected offers IIlIOe by
the bus-l:C*\)any and
the \J.Lt. They ul1ed
for negotiations Mith
a new bvs-cC*\)any 
they Mere ti red of the
tricks of the old one.
They decided to boycott
the ~.I.t. bosses inde
finitely.
They also complained of
how police were taking
tile side of the bus
cOll\pany. In an effort
to break the boycott,
the police were stopp
ing cars and taxis at
roadblocks. lhey wou ld
then say tile cars were
not roadwortlly. or had
too many passebgcn.
The workers were not
intillidated.
At the time of Mrlting.
there is still a total
boycott.•orters get
up at 4a ••• to walk. the
IS kM. frail Hildadeni or
25 kM. fro- Isizweni to
wort. 1Ia.t have they i1chie
vee this1
They plamed the boycott
carefully. They were pre
pared on the Monday when
the fare!> we re raised.
This ensured tota1 unity.
Haroly anyone used the
buses. The Morkers "lIere
so well organl!>ed and
united that the police
coule 00 nothing to stop
the boycott continuing.
The unity of the workers
of Madadeni ano Osizweni
tQolnship!> neilr Newcastle
lIad set a shining example
to the woners of South
Afri ca.


